Our Child Watch Schedule is listed below. To register please call 212-12-2400 or stop by the membership desk.

Child Watch is for Family Memberships only, and registration is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
<td>9AM–2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
<td>5PM–8PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child Watch Reminders:

- Child Watch usage is for members with a Family Membership
- Child Watch has a ratio of one staff person present for every 6 children
- There is a limit to one child between the ages of 6 - 18 months for each staff person
- A maximum number of 12 children with two staff are allowed in Child Watch
- Children who are ill will not be accepted into Child Watch for the day
- Parents/guardians can not leave the building when their child is in Child Watch
- Staff are not allowed to change a child’s diaper; parents will be notified for a diaper change
- Child Watch is for children 6 months - 7 years

Questions?
infododge@ymcanyc.org